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The steamship Roanoke dorked

OCEAN, BAR,I The Store Uie
I .v'AO; X: Ladies the Callender pier at 1:45 o'clock yes-

terday afternoon, with 54 neoola on Something Nw Cn,ntln..j i
.. -- ') wvuiviuiuj VJVvlA

DOCKBAY, ooara as passenger and lota nt
freight, 15 torn of which she unloaded
here, and then passed on to Portland "Meads,Flaked RyeAND RIVER at 3:30 o'clock.

The lighthouse tender Hesihtr rThe steamship Breakwater arrived Two interesting items were record. rived in yesterday from Puget Sound1 ' tti United Wireless station
by Operator Ferlami. tnwtt- -

Women BEECJniVE0utfitters
,.. .l,-.,.,-..- - .I,,"' " "

Great Reductions inDressGoods
You will find these specials on first coun-

ter the Dress Goods Counter

Reduction of lO percent
on Outing Ginghams and Domestics

lO per-ce-nt Off
on Notions, Corsets, Hosiery and Underwear

ana tae upper tcoast. She brought in
quite a number of liuhthouse servlre

in irom .ooa tiay points early on
Sunday morning last, having in tow
the Callender tug "Myrtle" on her
hawsers. The hull of the new bay
steamer was turned over to the Cal

One from the steamership Watson, people who are on leave or on misoouna irom the Bay City fot sions for the service. All well on

The breakfast food you never tire of

Large Pkfj. 20 cento
MMM4IMMIfMMOtfetMMHtMMMMM

Acme Grocery Co.
HIGH OKADff GROCERIES

521 COMMERCIAL STREET ?!!QNB 131

Seattle, and off the mouth of the Co. boardender Navigation Company, and himbia at 9 a. m. yesterday. She was
moored with the balance of the com

The steamer Welleslev arrived inmaking food time, with a light north-erl- y

breeae prevalent and expected topany's fleet, at the company's dock.
from Tillamook Bay point yesterdaythe Breakwater proceeding to her reach port on the Sound at 7 oclock witn freight and passengers and wiltthis morning. Mr. Ferland alsoown berth above, where she staid

long enough to put off several tons lay here pending the ice blockade Inword from the steamshio Rot Cit the Columbia.I o'clock p. m. yesterday, she being
tnen off Mount Coffin, with th ).--.strange customs, strange peoples and MMWWMttMMmHtHttHWM4tS

of stuff, and then went on to the me-

tropolis. The Myrtle Is a staunch and
handsome craft 75 feet over all and
thoroughly well built, being complete

ALIUSEMENTS The dredger William S. Ladd Iswell broken up and making slow buttrange beauty the auditors are led, tied up at Westport, as she cannotff.I'il sure time into Portland.and the return to the accustomed en work and buck the ice Hoe at the"SI FLUNKLARD. " Go to Whitman'svironment and habits comes almost ly sheathed with Port Orford cedar,
and with a hold full of the same fine

same time.
The S. F. & P. steamshio Rose f!itas a shock after three hours of fasci , j

nating wandering and spiritual exal
wood by way of cargo. As soon as
possible the engines of the steamer

arrivea in from San Francisco yes-
terday morning at 5:30 and dockedtation. A clearer idea of the Holy

Mayflower will be transferred to theLand and its inhabitants and of the

' The rural comedy which is to ap-

pear at the Astoria Theatre tomorrow

sight entitled "Si Flunkard" it a gra-

phic and amusing picture ol real life
od characterization. Mr. Lewia in

the title role brings plenty of bnmor

PERS0HAU1ENTI0N

Dan Connelly of Portland ia a
Myrtle, and she will be put in imme

two hours later at the 0. R. & N.
piers, where she discharged about 20
tons of local freight, and departed no

We carry the largest Hue of Book
and Stationery in towc. All the latest
music oa hand at all times. Our line
of Post Cards and novelties cannot be
excelled ia Astoria.

influence of the Nazarene while on
earth is obtained from this one drama

diate service of the company, for cen
guest at the Occidenteral use. She is not as handsome stream at 8:30 o'clock. Commanderthan can be had from reading count H. H. Jenkins, of Seaside, tnent thevessel as the Melville, of that fleet butless books upon the subject Such

to his part and creates a great deal of
amusement The dear little children.

Charles F. Pond, U. S. N., contending
the thirteenth district of the light

she comes mighty near being the day in this city yesterday.
A. M. Diet, of Seatle. was a busi

drama is not only absorbingly interthe Irish neighbor, the bogus stock "second best" alright I house service, was a passenger onesting but in the highest degree in ness visitor in Astoria yesterday.board the Rose City, returning fromstrnctire as welL Whitman's Book StoreW. W. Reed, of Eureka, arrivedA telephone message was received a meeting of his co leagues of thNine years hare elapsed since Gen
at the office of Agent G. W. Roberta department,' on this coast, for a general Lew Wallace s impressive Bibli

here yesterday on the Roanoke, on
matters of business.

Frank Olscn. prosecuting attorney.

speculator, the honest old farmer, and
Si's pretty sister are all well sustained
characters. There is a deal that is
novel in the play. The farm scene
with the little children at play and its
threshing machines at work never
fails to capture the audience. Many a

eral discussion of the needs of thecal spectacle, "Ben Hur," was first ""''"''- - M- mTtra !
of the 0. R. & N. service yesterday
morning, from the Clatsop Mill, say-

ing that there appared to be a fire
service.presented at the Broadway Theatre of Wahkiakum county, Wash., was

in New York City. At that time it
The steamer R. Miler left no for

down from Cathlamet yesterday, on
legal matters.was considered the largest production

raging on board the French bark Asi-ner- es

lying at anchor off Toncue Fast Freight Service,Cathlamet yesterday, with orders toof the modern stage, and during thebig company of comedians which
goca to make op an evening's enter C. B, Cunderson, of Fortlsnd, wasPoint waiting for a towing steamer

intervening years it has maintained keep a sharp lookout for the derelict
raft seen in the neighborhood of Bav.tainment of fan from the start to the from up river, and to send a tuir to in the city yesterday and was domi-

ciled at the Northern.its nt position in American
amusements. The prodnctoa this sea

finish. Remember the date and watch
for the funny country band street

ner assistance. At the moment there
was no tug available for the duty, and

F. T. Smith, of Taeoma. was In the

Dally Service Via
THE A, S C. R. R. CO,"

Through merctiAnrlise Cara frnm Pah14 tA A I .

view and to tackle it if she found it
safe and bring it Id. She bucked inp
some pretty heavy ice between her

son is on a scale of colossal grandeur city yesterday on business, and wasparade. as Captain Gregory was then castingeclipsing all former efforts of its nro-- quartered at the Merwyn.the Artnena loose from the O. R. & and the Wahkiakum metropolis anddacers, Messr. Klaw & Erlanger, who N. pier to proceed up th river, he was leave Portland at 6 p. m. Every Day exceptlSun- -
uav. All less than rnrlnnrl Vtlnm .4 ,.1..

thought she saw the raft, stranded as Donald Stock Co.have taken advantage of the vast re-

sources at - their command in con
asked to investigate the matter and described, she forebode taking hold of The Donald Stock Company ooen--

- --- - 1JMH,UU MWTdlU HI
rreitrht House before 4 n. m. will D ! i a. ... .send back word. The Armeria wentstructing the new production. Every

art of the customer, " the stage me

- t ' noivm US0:oop, m. For farther information call on
it on the score of the heavy play of
the ice. She returned down last even-

ing at 6 o'clock. i

ed their stock engagement at the
Bakeronian theatre last night to a

good attendance. The play produced

alongside the Frenchman and stayed
several minutes, but kept on her waychanic, the electrician, is taxed in its

presentation. It is realism on to the up stream and as all signs of smoke O. B. JOHNSON, (kn'I Agent A. & C. R.V
1 Wi It, near Commercial it. ASTORIA, OREGON.

"BENHUR"
A great many stories hare been

written and a great many plays pro-
duced dealing with the earth-lif- e of
Christ, but the most impressive relig-
ions romance and the only enduring
drama dealing with this subject has
been General Lew Wallace's "Ben
Hur," which will open a week's en-

gagement at the Heilig Theatre,
Portland, On, on Monday evening,
January 18. In addition to the regu

was he rural comedy drama entitled
"Just Plain Folks" Mr. Donald was

had disappeared from the Asineres, it The light house tender Armeriaminute, accomplishing pictures that in
the first presentation would have been

was concluded down here that what went np to Portland yesterday morn- - seen in the leading part of Arthur
Ridley and was fairly well supported

fire (if any) had occurred, had been ing smashing her way through the icedeemed teo difficult to essay. subdued by the officers and crew ofIn order to take care of and followed by quite a fleet of coast-
ers that wanted just some such lead

by the balance of the company. The
piece itself was the average being no

the ship. No word was received of IMMMMMMHMMMIMtMiHMMMMMMWtypatrons for "Bur Hur," Manager Cal the matter at the 0. R. & N. office as hers. She will replace a lot of better or worse than doiens of othersvin Heihg, of the Heilig Theatre, will nor at the custom house during the Cold Weather Special sseen in Astoria. The Donald Com- -EII mail orders in accordance with buoys with temporary spare at essen-
tial points in the river, where the hirday.

pany will present two plays a week'date of their receipt when accompani-
ed by remittance. The scale of prices
will range from 50 cents to $2. Seats

changing program on Monday and
cans have been torn loose by the ac-

cumulated ice floe.The fragmentary ice from the onoer

lar evening performances, there will
be special matinees on Wednesday
and Saturday. l--

This fine romance, with all the bril-
liant pageantry, the barbarity and the
intense religious enthusiasm of that

rridays, with matinees Saturday andreaches of the Columbia arrived offwill go on sale Thursday, January 14. Sunday. The piece announced for the
next change commencing Friday ev

The British steamship Tweedsdale
If yon will take Foley's Orino Tjiv. ening ia "The Embassy Ball" said to

this city early on Sunday morning
last, and the field has increased stead-

ily hour by hour and tide by tide, ever
since, until now the wide expanses of

arrived at 4 p. m. Sunday and went
direct to the docks of the Hammond

Now is the time to lay ia your supply '
of beverages for the winter months

Vigoral Beef Tea $2.50 per jtiJ
Fluid beef in tubes 60c per dozen, high
grade Rock and Rye and all other stan-dar- d

bottle goods at the most reason-
able prices. . .

ative nntil the bowels become regular
Lumber Company at Tongue Point.

be a high class society drama. Man-age- r

Siminton has made another
pleasing addition to hit already dodu- -

you will not have to take purgatives
constantly, as Foley's Orino Laxative
DOsitivelv cures" chronic consttnatinn

where she will take on 800.000 lath.the bay are thick with them, and as
usual, great piles of it have lodged ana leave out this morning for theand sluggish liver. Pleasant to take. lar house by adding an orchestra ofon the city sands between here and Bay City, and from there she will de.Uwl Drug Store, T. F. Laurin, Prop.
Knappton. From all appearances ves- -

four pieces consisting of violin, cor-

net, piano and drums and pleasingpart for Sydney, with the Australian
mail and passenger.A New York paper that supported

Bryan is out with 100 suggestions for
music is rendered between acts there-

by shortening the wait conw'derable.

terday afternoon the bulk of the ice
seemed to be knitting in masses over
in the North Channel and along the AMERICAN IMPORTING CO.

period of the world's history, when
put into dramatic form, raised a wave
of admiration from the Atlantic to
the Pacific, for Klaw & Erlangers
colossal production of Wallace's Bi-

blical story is the most majestic and
imposing ever staged. It is a fas-

cinating, masterly creation that ought
to be seen at last once; most people
want to see it more than once, for it
interests the eye, touches the intel-
lect and moves the heart

From the prelude, with its mystic
charm, to the last scene
on the Mount of Olives, it is pictor-iall- y

magnificent, its story intensely
interesting, and its accompanying
music most satisfying. Into places of

Democratic benefit. Is that all, con The fine oil tank steamshio Wash Member of the company are alsoreaches from there down to Pointsidering the circumstances? tenaw, of the Union oil fleet, arrived seen in specialties and illustrated
songs are presented between act.

Elliott; but steamboat men from the
Phone 1881. 589 Commercial St. i J

,

Importers and Wholesale Liquor Dealers
You would not delay taking Foley's

Kidney Remedv at the first fiifrn fit northshore say that the greater Dart

in yesterday afternoon and docked at
the company's tank-doc- k where she
discharged her full cargo; and she
will leave up this morning, for the

kidney or bladder trouble if you real of the chiily floatsam is on this side There ia no rate An rmrnrA
ized mat negiect might result in of the river. Certainly ther is enoughBright s disease or diabetes. FolcV

cougn, com or la grippe developing
into pneumonia after Foley Honey
and Tar has been taken. It m

of it. metropolis, under pilotage of CantainKidney Remedv corrects irregulari
lorn Crang. ParkerllousB Under NewManagemeniThe lighthouse tender Columbine is

ties and cures all kidney and bladder
disorders. Owl Drug Store, T. F.
Laurin, Prop.

the most obstinate deep seated
coughs and colds. Why take any-
thing else. Owl Drug Store, T, F.presumed to be no the Will The steamer Alliance, heavily

lamette, but we will bet a hardtack to sheathed against the tearing teeth of
plug, that she'll come the heavy ice drifts adrift in the Co

Laurin, rrop.

Ohio Republican et a good exlumbia, arrived down from that citydown alright when Captain Richard-
son gets ready to come. ample for 1909. They think the partyjust after midnight on Sunday and

that won the victory should notwent to sea and Coos Bay early ves

On January 1st the Parker House will be under

Management of Durham a Dibble g

fAs a first class hotel
We invite your patronage. Dining room guaranteed tojbe

t

the best conducted in the city. Call and get our rates.
Bar in Connection. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

The steamer Tallac entered oort oii throw it away by factional personalterday morning, with a bior earo-- of1 At A n a ,v m a e i at i t. .x w row.general merchandise and her cabinsSunday, from the California coast and
departed up stream early yesterday

5j! I
full of passengers.n v i morning. NEW TO-DA- Y

It is expected that there will be
some interesting news of the fleet of The very best board to be obtainedsteamers now up the Columbia river in the city is at "The OrMmtThe Kind You Have Always Bought, and wlddt lias been. en route to Portland and way ooints Hotel" Rate very reasonable.fighting the beef trust n1" 5 iUt 4cr w years, nas Dome the signature of during today and tomorrow, if thereplying the choicest of meats nre in is not an immediate abatement in the ASTORIA IRON WORKS

' SHEERS AND MANUP4CTURBRS '

Try our own mixture of coffee the,rm oaa Been made under his per--
Tgj&i Bonal Bapcrrislon eince its infancy. r. a, rresh fruit and vetahli

different things. Our meats are ap-
proved by Uncle Sam and can be
shipped from State to State.

cold pelL

The steamer Majestic, the new ye.
Badollet & Co., grocers. Phone Main

Fresh Meatsel that came in from San Francisco
Spare ribs, pork tenderloin, and

Canning Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers

CoreJPLETf ,NNSRY. OUTFITS
. PURNIiHSa

Foot of FouiA trs.
Cash Prices on last Wednesday and remained here other meats fresh daily at Braden'ithrough the worst of the gale, boundSoup Meat.. 3c to 5e lh. new meat market. See ad, page 4itor I'ortland for lumber, received or-

ders on Sunday to proceed at once to To Curt a Cold In One Dav

Pot Roasts 7c, 8c, 10c
Round Steak 10c, 12Jc
Sirloin 12Jc to 15c
Rib Roast Beef 10c, 12c, 15c
Shoulder Roast Pork 10c I21r

Aberdeen for cargomg, and she left Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine
Tablets. Druggist refund money if

All Counterfeits, Imitations Rnl"Just-as-gfXKl"- ar but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health ofInfants and CMdren-Experie-nco against Experiment,

What is CASTORIA
Castoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing fiyraps. It Is Pleasant. Itcontains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Xarcotio
Substance, Its age Is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverlshness. It cures Diarrhoea and "Wind
Colic It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipationand Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates theEtomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep,'She Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend,

csnuiriE CASTORIA awayo

out without delay.

The steamer Cascades arrived down
it fails to cure. E. W. GROVE'SLoin Roast Pork 15c

SCO! BAY BRASS I II Mill
ASTOItIA, OKEOOfi ,

Iron and Brass Founders, Land and Marine Engineer ;

Sawmill Machinery Prompt attention gives to aU repairIStb and Franklin Ave. ymk, TA Mtia 246i

Pickled Pork 124c
Needlework Sale.on Sunday last and left out at onceSalt Pork .....121c Needlccraft Shoo, formerly 382for San Francisco. When she gotPigs' Feet 5c

Bologna Sausage I0e Washington street, now 147 Sixth
street, between Morrison and Alder,

here she showed plainly her contact
with the heavy ice in the upper river.Liver Sausage 10c

Portland. January needlework salesBlood Sausage 10c her bows and hull being badly scar VII, ...
red with it.neaa uieese 10c, 3 lbs. for 25:

Spare Ribs I2ic ..FOR A....
NAME MEANS SOMETHING.Bears the Signature ol Eggs 35c

Butter 65c, 70c, 75c
Bacon 16c to 17ic

It is thought at the Kamm ' office
When A. E. Petersen built andhere that the Lurline will not resume

VICTOR OR AN EDISON
PHONOGRAPH

)G0 TO- (-
named the "Modern" barber shop, he

szusf7'X. --cue meant that it should stand for what
it was called. No patron ha misted

Hams 12JC to 16c
We sell oysters by the gallon and

pint, Eastern oysters by the tin.
Live Chickens always on hand, dress-

ed to order.

her run until the ice in the river
abates sharply, though it goes with-
out saying she will be here as soon as
anything else in her class gets here. a single feature of the modern ton- -

Johnson Phonograph fio,tonal parlor ft that house; and every
new device in the way of perfectJ MYou Me Always BougM

In Uco For Over 30 Years.
tut min ooMNun, f, umi mcrr, ntm ram aim.

comfort and tervice is constantly add
.perlor Serorwl FloorOviir SrWf,, A Msttwm Co.

The steamer Northland was a Sun-

day arrival from California, and she
left up the river yesterday morning in

ed as it develop. The latest it an
expert bootblack, the best in the1111 II

C85 Commercial St.
the wake of the Armeria, and probab business; qualification that makes i . . TMT,"''atlfliii
ly got through all right. hi. employment really modern, DUUBCrlUO 10 1 HO liOrniHT AGIWIPTi


